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Friendly September!!! 
 

“But now in September the garden has cooled, and with it my 

possessiveness.  The sun warms my back instead of beating on my 

head…The harvest has dwindled, and I have grown apart from the 

intense summer relationship that brought it on.”  Robert Finch 
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Message from our President:  

Wow!  Summer has been like a time warp and now, here we are ready to start a new year!  

Aileen and the program committee have planned an informative and entertaining year to finish 

up our 100 years celebration.  Committee chairmen have worked diligently to bring us a new 

yearbook, the newsletter, and new ideas for the club.  Many thanks to all of you for your hard 

work. 

So get ready and get set to launch into a year of informative lectures and our final months of 

the club centennial celebration. 

See you in September! 

Sharon Ayers, Club President 
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Program Committee: 

 

We are all looking forward to our first program this month with speaker Gary Knight, who will 

intrigue us with his talk on forensics. 

Gary began his interest in photography in high school, then studied photography in college wit 

a special interest in forensic photography.   

I 1975, he was hired by the NC State Bureau of Investigation, graduated from the SBI academy, 

became a sworn Special Agent, and was later hired by the City-County Bureau of Identification. 

Gary retired from CCBI in 2004.  He also continued assisting law enforcement agencies, 

attorneys, and DA’s with special needs when needed.  

 

Having spent over 30 years working hundreds of cases, he will discuss his approaches to cases, 

the techniques he used, and cases that were of special interest to him. 

 

Thank you to Aileen Presley and the program committee for an exciting kickoff this year! 

 

Scholarship Fundraising: 

At every meeting this year, members and guests will be invited to purchase raffle tickets.  Every 

ticket you buy gives you another chance at a very special “Pig in a Poke” prize, guaranteed to be 

worth at least $100! 

The more tickets sold, the more money raised for our scholarship recipients.   

Be generous, Ladies, and help us help deserving students! 

 

Communications Committee: 

Do you know of a member who is in need of cheering up?  Help us show them that we will 

support them and that we care!  Please let Barbara Dickey, Chair of the Communications 

Committee, know as soon as you can.  She can be reached at dadickey@bellsouth.net. 
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Hostess Committee: 

We are happy to announce that starting at the September meeting, we will be offering a Cobb 

Salad as an entrée choice along with the other entrees!  This salad comes with roasted turkey, 

but for our vegetarian friends, the turkey can be left off.  When the colder weather comes, our 

vegetarian friends will be offered a selection of the hot vegetables that will be served with the 

meal. 

The other meal choices for September are: 

Salmon, served with a mixed green salad, new potatoes and steamed broccoli 

Or 

London Broil with mushroom sauce, also served with a salad, new potatoes and steamed 

broccoli. 

If you choose, you can pay the full price for all 8 meals-$19.00 per month,  Just send a check for 

$152.00 with your reservation form. 

Thank you! 

 

Due to the late date of this newsletter, we hope you will make your decision to he attend the 

luncheon and return the reservation and check promptly.   

Thank you so much for your patience.  We look forward to seeing you on the 19th! 

Unfortunately, I will not be able to attend the September meeting.  If any committee chairs 

have any information for the October issue, please let me know by September 30. 

 

Thank you, Ladies, 

LuAnne Bonanno 

Newsletter Editor 
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luquota@gmail.com 

 

1317 Revolution Circle 

Raleigh, NC 27603 

 

255 Merrimack Street 

Methuen, MA 01844 
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NCSU Woman’s Club 

Join us for the first meeting of our new year!! 

September 19, 2019 

Lunch Reservations-Due by Friday, September 13, 2019 

Reservations (with payment) should be mailed to: 

Chris Cammarene-Wessel 

10017 Bushveld Lane 

Raleigh, NC 27613 

 

No refunds for cancellations later than due date.  If you make a reservation and intend to pay at the 

door, but do not attend or cancel your reservation, you must still pay for your lunch(es). 

 Cost:  $19.00 per person $20.00 at the door 

 Make check payable to: NC State Woman’s Club 

 Lunch will be served at 11:45 am 

Number of reservations ______ 

Member Name ___________________________ 

Number of Guest(s) ______ 

Name(s) __________________________________________________ 

Enclosed is $ ___________ ($19.00 per person), payable to NC State University Woman’s Club 

**Enclosed is $152.00-please mark me paid for the entire year 

Write your entrée selection(s) below for yourself and your guest(s) from either Salmon, London Broil 

with Mushroom Sauce, or Cobb Salad (please indicate if you would like it without turkey). Mixed 

green salad, new potatoes and steamed broccoli are included in the entrees.  Water, coffee, rolls and 

butter also included. 

Member ______________________________________ 

Entrée Selection ________________________________ 

Guest _________________________________________ 

Entrée Selection _________________________________ 

Guest __________________________________________ 

Entrée Selection ___________________________________ 

Other special needs (i.e. space for wheelchairs, etc.): 



Minutes 
NC State University Woman’s Club 

April 18, 2019 
 
The meeting was called to order by President Sharon Ayers. Sharon welcomed the group and 
the program guest, William G. Alexander.  She called on Wendy Lapish to recognize and thank 
this month’s hostesses for the lovely arrangements of seasonal flowers that were at each table.   
The hostesses were Helen Crane, Geneva Humphries, Jane Mullahey, Georgina Werner and 
Chairperson Vivian Hughes. 
 
Next, Sharon welcomed  our guests and asked the member host to introduce them: 
Jane Mullahey’s guest----Camille Cox 
Reba Worsley’s guest----George Worsley 
Sharon Ayers’s guests-----Susan and Mike Whitehead 
 
A short business meeting followed. 
The old business was a report from Helen Hauser on the success of our efforts to support the 
Pak Pantry. Helen indicated that there is a drop-off site on campus.  An address for the site will 
be in a future newsletter. 
 
Sharon reminded the members to continue to bring donations to the Pak Pantry when the club 
meetings begin next Fall.  She thanked Helen for organizing our participation. 
 
Sharon reminded the group to send in their membership renewals for next year and to sign up 
for committees. 
 
The new business was to install the officers for 2019-20. 
Dean Simpson, the Constitution Chairperson, led the  installation . The officers are 
President------------------ Sharon Ayers 
1st Vice President--------Aileen Pressley 
2nd Vice President-------Betsy Meldau 
Secretary-------------------Georgina Werner  
Treasurer------------------Chris Cammarene-Wessel 
 
Sharon explained that there are some changes on the board and some offices are open..  She 
asked that the each member consider taking the role of the  Reservations/Nametags 
chairmanship.  In addition, Anne Porter Sasser is stepping down from the Scholarship 
Committee and that position needs a member to volunteer as chair. 
 
Vivian Hughes offered the invocation and lunch was served. 
 
Wendy Lapish introduced the program speaker for the meeting, William G. (Bill) Alexander.  Mr. 
Alexander is an attorney who spoke to the group about Real Estate Planning Options.   
 



At the conclusion of his very informational  session , Sharon thanked him for being our guest 
and for the information he shared. 
 
There being no further business, Sharon adjourned the meeting. 
  
Submitted by Annette Harrell 
For Georgina Werner 
 


